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. The bear is also very~ COI1l1l1oi:i ;':




















Dep. 8-00; Arr. 1-45.
DEPARTURES
Kabul-Kandahar: '
Bep. 12-15; Arr. 16-45.
Kabul-Mazar:
l?ep. ~30; Arr. 1040.
The \-illagers use "\TarioUS' me-
.. ~------------ thods- to defend themselves phen
attacked by this animal. Wlien'
WEDNESltAY they are attacked by a wolf. and -
. having no fire-arms to defend
ARlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES themselves, they tie one of theIr
shoes to the end of their 'turban
and hold the other end'In thelr
hand. they let the shoes trail
ArT. 1345 p.m. after them, The wolf coming'
nearer to his VIctim is attracted
by the shoe and tries to catch it ,
but finding. It moving forwara·
leaps aSIde. , So tnis continues;
the shoe keeps the wolf busy.
Meanwhile the villager reaches
his destination, where' the ··wolf ~ .
finding his life in danger. m~kes __ "











1H)(I..6-30 p.m~A!.s/r)" on 63 M.etre
Band..jn the Short,Wave.
"- '" 01 ... ~_ 1
Third' Eiii1isl1:Pro~e:
or Popular music,' alternating.
&,30:1-00 p.m. 'A:S.T.=14,.OO GMT
on 63 Metre Band
NeWs 6-30-:6-37; Music 6-37~
commentary 6'40-6-43; Music 0-4=j..




"1~~!():'30 p.m. A S.~., .'on 63
Mette~Bahd: .
:&r:mic.Pi'OgraD1Dle:
-.'''10;30::11-00 p.m. AS.T on
'Metre Band.
11-00-11-30 p.m _A.S.T. on
Metre Band.
_Frenc;h Pro~e:




, First EnrliSh PrOg;nnuue: - ,
~ ~ ,,_.~ .-
- d;:ia,~e~~ ijan4~ p.m.
.. AS T.=l~30 qMT"., MuSice 3-07-
3;1O~ Commentary 3;1Q,.3.1:f;, Muslt
, ~13:::-3-:.16; article on "Men wlio
maQ(i 'history" ,~16-3-20;:~;Music
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'Sabahuddin Kushkaki. , . . -. .:- " -. :j ~ ·.lStB>YUS~: .' -' . - ':~'''-;; ~ " .,.,-.' , , .-·Tne~-daily Is~:bf! ...~e"stet'daj
• ,_ -,' S. Khalil -' - We hch:e bee~ disc~g ~ 0'!1"bYY1Ag,at cb:ea~( rate. '.' a ~ble _sol~ti~n,-?f this ~~~. - d' . enitori<il';" Emtitled..
Adilress: last :arti.cles,',ways-and means of l!:XPOrt:::faXes:-Have::tWo- "disad-~ lem. -HOwevefFjt-'1S·diflicillt t~un-,-<;grJlEt .. 'f.::- ""'\-'~-':'"-"~:.':.i: 1-"< ,
, .-' ••- ..I:. 'F'~"" "-';"";"1 1 t' °h ~o •• ~... 'el ' ·soverelgIl,•.Y over, :na~W'a re-Joy SheerS. ~fiba;tcmg ~vel?prnental R~~am- vrr~gg~", I~t.£.~t .~";~ ~!:C""" ~4 ? ~mep _su~ !t·".Yc~"fm ID.~~ o~:-. -' ,. It· 'df~__ ~:;, - ',_Xaout Afghanistaik "'-mes b:om-oomestic resources. ;We- source 01 revenue. ~>.cba~·;m,il:llv·~~trles. Pfices~~.P1i~-somes:, It & ,. ;f;~"tmf"tl$-
Teleg raphlc Address~- ']>Oi!tted out the in!Port<!nce- of t~~ vol~ -of,.,e~rts'will affect proUucts' are sjibJeCb.M~"ttiec.jil!i~Wa' d ~p~ e,. t5.~n ; f ~ftte .1c~~'-rd
"TImes, Kabul'. . . , sa~ ~f' ~~: RUblic ~sector 'tn,r:'~unt ,of .~~~u~ _~ccor~ of th.,e 'Y0f.ld ~rk~t ~d.:a~,WII:l.5"',,;en ~ faC:~d~: ~ihii.ia-i~fun-
TeJephone:- . throug~· ~atfo~~~e referred to irigIy. 'In ~ .devel-OPJiI$ '-c~tties tra~~~MnelY of de~lOP.~~1lf"' ro6lemsf."tlie" sOiuti~ 'of
,. "21494 r~ il;t , -J)Otenlialit1¢S and, prob1ems of 'whete' exj:iol;t taX-.and Import natIOns cannot tE!j;PQnd -qt4CH1· 'ill h p ,'~·.;m... -~. '-t <
22851 14; 5-an~f6. , ... ' Various type$ of taxes. Possible d~'ties 'eOOStit~::ther'largest enough:to.Cha.nging·tbe econo~ck.~H~· ..~~,:-~~,vIwuvuld·:J.~.r~~tL'
n.H D_"_ . . . 'L'...: . f" . . 't t" ,,~ -, '- . - "'. ,= erw-fSeUJey: wo :~. c.ea-S8bscr&p!UOJl -~. -, :::remedies' were sought. ~WItu.w, so . ce 0 reve!l.ue" any maJor Sl ua lOn, ' "", -" , ' ~ :: -d' .-' ,~d - tanaing- '_ th:elt b '
:AFGHANISTA..N" > - -lhiSframeWp~'~.e-sh?~din¢lude {'~aD~e.:.in.eithe~:-o.n.e o~ these re- - ',_. ,~!,' ;_,-. _" :-".. en~~~ e;Sworld.·',!' 'ce.:>..-~
Yearly .. fils·~ t\\·o more t1lplcs.:These are export sources will,have-_.itS'.uupact on ''In, some]: Hevel9pmg CQuntties ~. .g ~4n.J::-U~~t~N':'l" .
Ha:lf Yearly ..: .'" ~. .l.5D= taXes ~(h,.deficif1inancing. BOth developmental actiVities. dfrectli· export tax is USed iiI' ~di~ion to_ secth ~!y. +-' ed:, ~"~the : <!blGnsa'Q 1 'AfS 80 f . ,- - . L..;; - , j f . dete '. th .. te d ~ tax '- . me It en:~ure - ,e on e one anuartery DAD-<:'Irt:N :-' .",:, 0 ,~heSe,so~~·.uiive a v:.fY,pr"?," In1f act ef~tiS A frnnnn ~ e ~"ms.~; . ,.:"... esen-~~rp'u:.~~p· ........-to settle"outstanding"differencesr~ u . ,mmant ~tion among uumestlc vo ume 0 nnpo ,.. a.Jll ex-·· IS 16110:11 on ",:",,~e ,"'" • ....,.. ,u-:; ,·th·' 'la~ d -'t'th
"V_rlY ' ... $ 15 sources of financiJ;lg developmental i>otls .Will "have its. reflection'on diking expQft, cmwliodities. How'! Wen ft~C~ ..e wo~ ..~~'" ,~
Quarterly - ~ , "- $'5 prograrIlJIle5:. . --. • __ -imWrts and-'thereby"·on 'revenue ever 'econb#ii~. feasibility _of,_a.:'same ltIrefu'lQ d~~e .~c~__ -~H if' y 1. S B . ~ - .' 'th :.:1..._"'-'-'''' - tax <_.. f ..L'A' ....w.. tio--":.:I on peace ussrons ln o=era ear..y ... Exoprt taxes lmP9rtant as ey:r from ","""l~"""'" eJq)Ol't klA 0 IoJW>. Da,-.o.'C_lS ques ~. " ." d-' '. > •
Subscription from abroad are in- develop"ing countri"'" e-' import duties. -' - - when applied to industries of dev- .!1 p~mot~ fi'!1iitual un _e:-'taIlding
'- ~.... - ' . ' """"tween"l1a ons - .",.
wiil be accepted by.c!leqIJes · non '-eXistent,' or Of.~little, siginfi- . The ·second' drawback is more. ~}opi.qg .Ila!!~'f..lt ~i~d"the, iu:- ~ - .-, = '",
• of .local .currency at the -eance-in develoPed economieS. Ex- setious beCau.se·_of its'jmpact on -du..~res.-ot",ffiese'·cmmftfes<sboi1td..:_:Re~ortS .of t~ese de~~~m.nts
Oi'fieiat"dolla:f exchange rate: poI'Uax.is·introdueed mairlJ.Y:"-for th~ whole econoIny, Misplaced ex- be protecl:*d and not taxed. ~ ,?:a~ ~eenh'PUbbs~;d~~ t1e t/J
Printed at GO'VERNM~T ralS'lng revenue It has a verj:wide 1mb tax has a disincentive effect Developing,countries -are forced tunrei l~ t e worll P-oress af
n
",are
PRINTING <nn.USE ,,' - "I' - '1 ",-it.,"" ~-f tax" t til we ~uown to a ne ,0 t,~es'"on~ , . • ..: coverage and its impact is .1eU o~~ prOduction and may result In ta:.' ~e y Utt:~~ - ~s a ,e . t; d It' .'fh 'til! •
" pl"imarilv by the oroducers Of pri- directIng ptclductive""'efforts from earller stages of development for c~mvenf .qns ea "'.1" e ques-
5 -'. - , . - J d' ' . d' t '. F'· rt h • tlOn 0 sovereIGnty eve!' 'natural"'·.&BUL ·TIME ,.)I1ary prodUcts. It IS argued that export commo Itles to pro UCLlOn '1\0 r~ons. Irs.L expo, =~. ~ - ,"d t d b :tb,urn'dI'ft . =·.t is. thts'sector which produces for home market: or it mav r~ a large sour-ee of 1nCG~ and It> IS r;-;0J;Ir~es, a he0P, e .y., 'fe'D 1 e
• , '. < - • • • - .. ' t MU t Se- d the vi! Nations on t evemng 0 eeem-
. . - 963" and consumes tile largest part of suit In ,complete substitutIOn o. easy G \.V ec,. con ..e r 9 'TIl J -" h'
·.JA:l\TUAltY 8, 1 the gross natmnal product; there- exPort commoditY for gopds, whi.ch mcreasmg foreIgn exchange re:-. bel' 14•.J"96i, e ~xt u!' a t .IS
.1ILT,..:W Develonments'. In f '1' h tiId t .", t wi!ll he 'COnSumea l6caIlv. The qwrements of developmental convent~on .s an, omstan~':ll",. l:~-
"'flJ. P • - 'Ore I. S Q con rluU e I _, . ,~ • h th ample of the world organIZation ~
SOuthern R~odes13. _to ,deve~opmen~l cost'in .propor- stIjength
b
"of disin~enhve ~;pen,as ~ola!ren.Sgnm:xk:"'anltgneeCeea~lngts aotf t""ee successes smce its estab1fsh~ent.
. . d"lh Don to lIS economIC .standing. -Ex- uIfln t e- responsiveness. ~ the II I i'- ,:u ,.. • u ,-. . •~uthern RhOdeSIa. un er e, ' rt t ,·th 11 t d t the d er and on the avallabili f ." country should be controled. EX- • This dec1aration authonses the
.........; -f S' Ed White- po ax,s el €r co ec e .a, pro uc. ;1.,. t' ' f th' Id t tTprenue.=,....p 0 '_ I!" g~" . 'CUStom house..as goods are ..export., ana attractiveness of alternatIves port tax IS mamly directed to Ita :on~ 0- ewer C?' u L)Zeh~ad.. who ~wa.s de(eatea~n -:e- .eo oi'- iUs g'ather.ed through maiu- to [export productIOn. Export pro- acheiving these goals., 1hen' natural resourC7s...:ail? ;en-
cent elecbons there:. .went - 1 t' f i ' h ,n.· ducer may easl'ly be Ai<:tractea ' abIes peoples to explOIt therr-na-pu a IOn <l crelgn exc ange. DIe-. ....., , . ' tur I lin 'th' < th . "t' .
througli a period -of extreme un- <: f f 11 t' d 't fr6m export producti-on when con- Developmg economIes· creP.end a wea . WI. In. e~ .l?OIl I·
cau.e 0 ease 0 co ec lon an 1 s h' f' d cal boundaries m a legItimatejustice ageunst the ;non-EurO" earning - ppwer export tax is fr~nted with decreasing retw-ns or greatly on t err orelgn tra e - ,> : '.,' • ,
ons of :that territory, The- favoured<illn1ost by all developing adnnnistrative complicat!ons. earnmgs.. and ~xport of. raw ~anner!~! ltl1pr~v1~g th:Ir_~tap.a.
pe '-- l' 0. b th ' - . A reduction of exporl is likel...- matenal IS the highest source ..of c.d of liVlDg. SImilarly, thiS.-oe-
-Situation was C m1b b~e MY' e -co~~ltn~.~ . _ -eff t down to 'lead 10 balance of -payment;; income ~d the main lever of dev- elaration permits the' piopl~ 6fbanning of 21m a we ncan_' xp<Jd ...;,~t IS Hlf ~c a t - L~H'cu'lties This i" an importan' elopmental programmes Iri coun- the world to- der:ive-oeriefif:' f!trmP le'~ Um'on :party and -the war . eAL",n ron () mcome ax, diffi ,..." . 'th ' d t ton' f'
,eop ..- .' . • , The'tax payer woo is mainly the is$ue whiCh should be taken into- try utmost care IS. needed to in--' eS7 resources' an 0 u 1. ze- 01'-
house :arrest of Its .leader ,Mr. exporter may.shift the buriien. of account wheif"' . desigIiing export :mre.~o~ection arid the needed in:c e,l~I1 currer;tcy :n ~ ;-3Y ~~Ich may
NImmo. ..' ..the 't-ax on .to~the producer 'by ,t~x. A '-sliding scale can become centlve lOr the export produ~!".- ~ co~watible With their.~ na-
The electIons' brqught -a ' A·'.'~ • ' FIlIi"-:' I ~._. -' - Fit n- ··ti - E" .....,:.;, t10nal mte~, VIe. believe 'that
· -clJ.ange in: the le~tiv~ body ft1Flea In ':I:" eJ.-olgn U.J: .1;;·0 Sl ve nO.lUj" thiS d~ation to~:ther ~:ith
· and the PanY of Mi Winston '_ ,'. '..1' _ ,-. ' , . . '. ,~venfionsadopted DY the-United
· F'eId became victori~us Not:. _TIle C:o.merence of Heads of.ri'can countnes at a joint.all Mde,:elopl!fen~und:~ these C?n~- N.ations are, stre:mg-" founi::fations
• 1 : _ ~ : " State ,of the so-called Monrovia riean summit meeting sCheduled bons. W~~~ ~c~ countries.,llP" for strengthening. and· stabifizing
that t~ el~tio~ ~ere In_ any grmm' list -JanuarY was no 'en- lot spring Of 1963 in Addis Ababa. hel~ an IDltiative In the Umted internati,onal relations. _ -
sense a ~m~t~.c one, smce. couraging .beginning. The impres-' f-he coming year will therefore Natmns to convene a world con- In a page specially: de~pted to
fOI; .?ne thirig, It~.not gwe the sion _was that th~ division ~'as 'bej _of ~xtraordinary importance ~erence on trade and ~e.velopmentwomen y~roaY'.s daily Anis
AfrI~ popWati?n o! SOuthern. great, ,and J}lat it:~was, gt"-Q",\'ing tol the ~urther deveIopme~t of ~ m 1963. These ,~ountti~s are ~o:rt:ha.s answered a· fe~_"que~~~nS
. RhodeSia .the nght ~ hold a greater stilL .' -. tet:-Afncan trends, especially In affecte~ by the constant. fall, IP. aslCe;d by-.--~me of Its $"omen
majorIty in the :Barliament. But, =But already at Lagos. a consi- West Africa in which-m con- !he pn~ of raw mate?als ~d readers. 'ODe' .Of, the . questions
the important Change,wlii¢h th~ ~erl!ble numbr:r of countt?es 'wlth- tr~ to North cu;id. ~ast Africa~ mcr:ease ' m those of. mdustrial ~sked 3eem.s to ~e ~uite a "C?J!1-
I t' brought a:bOut was m the-MonroVla group,'prpved un- the pr.ocess:.of diVISion has gone equ~pment and.goods Imported by mon. one.. !low IS. It· that Slmle~~ ~i-~Edgar. a sttohg_suppor- :p!."E!~~d to go ~lon~ a~:r-oad of .fufthest. '. Afr~can ~untnes. . - ·times one is absoluttHr ~epr.ess-
al ..." '. ti' "as pullm" down the-Orufges of all- I Difficulties. by no means small" ed and aown~heartedWithout anyter of rael U-lSCl'Imma on w .," " . _ . ' Xl'St Iso. on the I'nternal plane ' " 0, '. • •Mr Field African co-operatlon: Many partl- ~ European Common Market e a, . . apparant reason? ThIS 'IS nowdethron~ What . ci.pators in the meeting 'failed to policy is transmitting muCh of the The capital o~ Ghana '~d. nme Atiis answeredc- the: oquestioh.
would:do ~{) change }he.very u:l= support ~e :ci~isionswhiCh might W~t African countries··disturomg million people m West Nlgena are Dear·.,ladY! _.Human be4Igs:.' are
.:democratic sys~nov. ~reva, tender the ~blyingof Afncan uncertainties also to the commg ente~u:g the new year under the very mysterIOUS creatUres; their
m~ m that country IS' not colintries on-a contJilerttal basis yEfur, ,- conditIOns of ~me.rgency. ~·,sene:-. minds are even mor~ mysterioUS.
known. but .surely it has·~~more difficUlt. _ 1- gal too. an mternal CrISlS. .has Some tim,es the mind psfforms
Come obvious that he is f?llow- Another manifestation went on IA new Convention on ~Cla- ~roke.~ ·O-,!t. In, the C:0ngC!. the e~tra ordlrtary functioIlS. ,For in-
mg a more- l'fberal: poli~y than rec?ra last -¥ear: Tunisia. Libya t~Qn has failed to sa~~ ~e ass~ SituatIOn is..ag~n detenoratmg. stance w?en some .t~~ng ·uriple3-
that of Sir Edgat \Vhi-te~ead ana 'The Sudan. wbieh attenCled c4te members of tlie EUropean .In 1962. Nigert.<t ceased to. be an sant happens m your hie although
For instance. he has lifted the th~. fo.rn:datlOn conference -:of the CO~on'M~ket., who consider e.."a.mple ofS~u1.tl-party.par~a:nen: you h':lv.e completely forgotten
b on the Zimbabwe party and M.Oll1':avla group in May 1.961, tt#Y hav~ gIven. more than they tanam~~h e IS entenrg ~ e. new "b.o~t1t. :y~t. .some how the mind
han t d freedom of move- Wlth<1Tew irom- the Lagos Conte-r- g9m. TIicir GoverIl:ffients are wor- year Vi It many un~ohveh pro~ retainS ,the .,lmpresslOn of the 41-as gr~,e Nkomo .ence. The newly mdependent tied by the abOlition of a system le~ As a ~ou~try y, It t e, ~ar~- ,cldent m. o~e: of its' c0l"!lers~ as
ment ~o Its leade:- Mr. v~ <:Oun~les. Tanganyika and Ugan- o~ advan~ product.ive quotas. so est popul::.tlOn In Afi-Ica. N~gena It wereJ ;Psyc,h~ogists term JhlS
Mr Field 15 ~lSO- gomg to h~ .03; did not, want to' join any of flU" bo-ugbt by France at fixed could playa more unpprtant l'ol~ ,corner as the 'sub-coI!.scious', part
a meetrng 'Wlth Mr. NkQmo. ~t !he-eXlStiiig grou~, The s;une or ptllce.s. usua1ly above the world o~ the con~ment and m mterna- of the mind. The -fact that you
IS also announced that there Wlll sImilar 1nt-entions wer.e diSplayed aVerage, which ,ensured :a defiiiite tlOnal affairs. if, she ~ere f:-ee feel depressed or Unhappy with-
be a -,meeting between the also'by'leaders'ohhe African ter- minimum of state re-venues. The from ~e~ own difficulties Whi.ch out any apparant~reason is that
. Southern RhOdesian. Premie~ 'ntor!es; 'whiCh.are to 'become in- ~te members 'alSo exp¢cted by theIr cl1ar~cteI: attract the In- ~me how .the sub<Q~cious pint
d D Banda' ilie African :dependent 'til the-near future: ilie ~CM to grant them greater t~rest of. and m~erenceby out- of your ~fnind storing the imDres-
an r~ - N a'sa1 d another Nyasa. Northern and Southern ~nomic- aid and that" the speci- SIde factors. whl(~h does, not ~n- sion of an unhappy incident be-~~~er~~nt.o;~ir ~y Wele~- RhOdesIas, Kenya and Gambia.- ti~ use-o!":uu:se means,would.:£>e :nce. b~~,weakem: her.mde~n. come~ ~timulated by~circ.?JDstan:
Sk ",rF..eder3tion Which·is now,' Ori.lhe oth~r ,hand; -the Casa-- an exc1~ve;rlght,ofthe 3SSOClat- nt posttion. . ~ Slrlidar to th~ when .the in-
y bli M :Field 15 desCrlh- b4mca, countries Hellds of State ed countries Governments. Ghan . f' """"'cill' f ' Clde~t happened; a rainy ,day, the~ ng. .r. " _ or Government approached the 1, , ', . a ~ acmg WJU ties ~ a !;qu~ek of a car·jlpp}y.ing btakes,
ed ~ an ,antI-fede~ah~.ITo Ai questiQIlS of inter-African soli- jEspeciaDy, the' ECM .policy is different nature..Fjler roa~ of.ae- -the- shrilling crY-of a. child- etc,
ncan,'the Federapon IS ~t ~- ilimfyand co-q>er.atiOll'in a cons- e.iusing womes among the Gov- celerate~ econoJD.1c em~clpati.0n, etc, ~ disturbance thus,creaJ.-
other methOd of prolongmg the tructive -manner at-their meeting emments of the·countries which he! radi~ anti-colom~ po.I;iCY. ed in yolli- sub-:consCious.aIso' dis-,s~premacy of the ':wli!~men7 in~. rast ,J~e. In the final ~ve. no~.a~~ted asSocia~ion.-P.e- her oppoSition to no?-::AfriCl;l:D'~t-urbS yo~ ~sciOusnesS '"wit..liout
But Mr. Field must.'Cio more CO!IUl1unIque they stressed~ de- cause. diScrimiIiatOry tariffs will :~.c b17:ll1 this:~eue.d you kriowmg It. The best"~medy
than t.hiS. He.·' 00' the baSis 01 sire for te-'3J,'iemblying of all M- ~ applied against them. Most af· mte ore~>.l)D - . estIC for this ~ to try-to conSci.olisly
tbewishes-oUhe majonty':.of the '. -' . fe]cted:in',~ ~( are G~a q~rs to ~rt to te~~ac:ts. forget abOut UJiP.le~f.incidents
, Ie of. SoUthern .~~~ia, , , " _ ~d NigerIa, which ~ve COl1S1~r- ;;od~ct=of Ut:e~~~ e~:= ¥otJ:er question; WCl§:. ~ h~ve
=d'chanie the Constltubon a l:hg role ~o play m prepanng il!?!Y e¥PandeC'f ~~ trade With gency in the capItal EffortS ire two cliildi,eh,. ,a ~ an~: a :R,lrl
of.the tetiitol1. So it ~..oqlc} be !he gI'ounds ~01' .a conQition in ~~~~co::ett:I~ro~~:: now made in Ghana.to strength:eI!~ t~'w~~~.yo~er..:lSa~lwg-.fS
-more democratiC.c~ issue: has--&)\~the.r;n ~odeSla~der whiCh atleetS.:7G ,peti cent of political TOle of citiZens, patti~- t.o m~ -fo";!~ce~ tfu ,:it::;
;dSo been~mm~ded bY 'the-the_plal°l'lty .c?f t!ie ~p_Ie be Gba~~ian and_ 4O:per cent of Iarijr ~mbers of_ the PeopI!a~ bow IIl\lcli I ttY .to-cijSsuade~.hi:n
United-Nations WhIch pas mad~ abl~. '1.0 c:onduct ;the ~curs of: Nigenan expc:lrts to the EUf()pean <:On~on ~arty, an.d to conso;. from fighting he does -not! liSten.investigatio~'jn the~., ~e~r ~rnto~ az:td decIde abOut Cpmmon Market co~tries. ,lidate the unrty ot,the stale.'ai1d - . . - "'_;:
The 'BritiSh GOve~Etnt:-has their ftiture_~tus. "'- ~~med about their economic' (Ceatd. ... pace 3) (~,from ~-:'~)
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U.~. ,~tn~-Fiil'CHINA 'R~PON,bS rPoSl'lflVELY UN& 'K"'f«'" ,"'~ '":.,:..'"',f"";','.~.~'.~~~~~
Inf
.... 0 ' -- '-' . , l. a angaormation n '. -~ " -,-': f' '. ' . . '. . -' ,.:. ~ '.C~s'h"Of".ft"ftl'" .TO.~lJT.~AL NATIQNS-PIWR6SALSp.rcivin~~~~llrMtel1n~·~r~tI. oW S T ane' 0 • I,· ',' '-> affirmed Its 'refusal to' negotiateIn-La'os .'oJ" ,ON'~.SIN~INDt4N tri\NF~ii,o~'1"" .,~~~' the ~~SSi,O~~~,le~1e: ., .' " ".~ , rV " ~ U~'" . o' .~ a statement '~tIed·~th the .'~~~~,~~,••,...·e~~~~~"
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8..(DPA):' .'" :-' .' 1,.- :. '1' app'rov~ of U Thant, 'the.~c~,YARK CL~~::'~ ,-., ",
-The United States- was seekin'" ~EKfNG,..Jan. 8, (Reuter).-The ?~ples'Republic of China .tary-Gen~ral...a, l!~.;.sPOkesman, . t!t 4::30., 7:QO:=and 9-'OO~.m. Ru~, -
full iniormaiion 'about- an Ameri~ a.nnounced on M_ond~y th~t,~~ Gqvemment had given a' si- !;~nd tha~,M.,~~ombes,d~p~m:esIan flliri'THE'pAY OF;""RES~-
can plane. fiymg a mercy mis.'5ion tlve Te~J?Q~ to th!,! PrO~ of the, ~lOmb(j'(AIifere po, fro~ E~~~e}ast!W~)ladBECTlO!y. ", r J , • -;.
over Laos, '", " Afro-ASian nationsJ,for'Solving the b fd " dis te'· h f"1,;,~ ,~_ renous I~pbcations f~::::'tbe-U.N. KABUIi CINEMA:' - "0':".' ~,!.
"X)ur reports indicate the- plan-e ." - > ' - 0 ~1:~ ,P,ll ~ """~' 'e1fo~ .qulcklY to restore,1,tormal At ,4'-00 - d 6-30 :.:'" ,"': . ,;:.er~ed as a result of ground fire ' <' -.=. J, - '0,,' :.. A co~unlqU~ W:as ISSUed JOlnly conditIons in.SOuth, Katanga.. filiri' FOKl'~NINE P,ID. ~usslan-
JD !he Nam Tha ProVince," State~ . - -,' ,.by},fr..= t o~ ~n~~ and~,~- .,These impticlitWnS ~re "bt:ing BEHZAD CINEMA" ~A~~: ~ " " "Dep~eilt ~ess Officer Joseph.' R' h' ffI'. ' In ,mcavlo-BFdai'~81ke,.C:hiriese ~d caJ;ef~y studiedby·the secretary-' At' 4='00 and 6-30 p' ,,;"R .:, -,R~~P-!SBI~ here last 'night. es u e _ ey on,!¥ .Prime ~l'S. Mrs. General ,. ~' ,.' flliri A • .In; u~l~n.
= "'All we kliow is. that there are' . ,'" Bandaranai:lre eame here"to put . ZA ,DRIVER IN THE PASS. "
P th
the ""'nAre ce 1. to' CL.'-~ , ' [NAB CINEMA' '" .
a et Lao units in that 'area;" ::-~ If, ~ propgs3Jl> , ~ The statement also r-efecred to At 4-00' d .. " .,'
he aaded. '.,'"C.~Ii·os'l'ov'ak and:lS .lli~r to see Mr. Nehru iII reckless.and irresponsibile threats fi' --, CO' an .6-30 -p:m. EnglISh ,
._~ , New DeW " b M T-L.-be t . __t. • • llU NTRABAND -FROM -
< 'I . ',' y. :»lUlU • 0 Jl)VUAe 8' scor-, SPAIN. '-',
The US Embassy bas -approach- ' " " cl1ed earth po1icy in Ka:ta:nga. . . ' ~ .
ed the Lao Government in. 'VieD- . .' . Tbe~mmunlq~~ ~Id the P~k- This was agiili1st the interests ~Unifi ,-'tI~, which is getting in touch ,Cabinet.·, 1D~ ~ , took, p'lace':n ~ C<?rdial, of t\1e people of'Katanga and of < catiOJ;! Of Ge~aDY
Vv"ltb. Laotian Premier', Souvanna . ,_' , . _ . ' ~e~ aimosphe!E!- WIth both the Congo natiOj'l as a whole. To - COme ' Only ,Alter ' .
PhQJJ.n;a. ' who, is preseIJtly, at '.. - _ . ml t felt.;~ey wOUld< h~lp It is shocking that the head of Euro'lP~nl UDi~ . S" - '-' 0'
LUaJ;lg Prabang, .-according, to pS PRAGUE,c J.an. 8. ,(Reuter).- towardsl·n~gotIat]~-:~ solution a province--for purely political. . -,~ , .. "3" ,ays.
offiCials. _ .' ~-oufCzecl!.i:lslovakC8omet M'~is-.,shc:il!l~ ~ Jl) the spJDt::o.f th.e B~ if I}.~t personal.' reasons-woUld' .weJiJier ". -
, ' " ters have been dismissed and Five d~~x~renceof ~A:slanna- threaten to gestroy_ the economy COL~NE, GER,MANr. ! an. 8..~e -downed plane -was a 'lock: new.Ministers appointed tinder a tlOns,. I Ich favo~d pea~ful of ·that province and thus bring-,(DPA).-1'11e re.-Uriif!c~tionof Ger-
heed ~entura" owned 'by~a -private GOvernment reShUffle announced co,e~lnce. • ~eat depriva~on and sufferin~ to many would ~nly ~come ~ible
American co~any, "Bird' and on Mo~day 01 the offiCIal News It ["d M . - . ' ItS people, the"U,N. statement add- nethrough E~opean mtegratllm. the'
Sons". these soUrces' sta'ted. ,Agency, Ceteka., :.' • , q~~ rs. ~dar~alke as ed. . . , puty ~harrmannf the 'West Ger.., ,
. it was engaged on a ' routine' ' ",. belie~g' tha~ ~ C~:s unilat~ral '. man-?ppps~tion S6ciat DemciCrats-"·
nee..dropping missIOn to 'refugees; , , 1 move. m! reasmg fire and 'W.l.th- A' delegation from, Union ~er~~ V{e~er'Statedlast night:
at the request -{)f the Lao GoVern- ~e agency, said' the reshuffle dra~gLher troops f~om ~he.Sl!1o- Miniere which lias been discussing In an ul.te~ew wi~ ~e Govern~
ment, was made -~t~ ~turday'by Pr:esi- ~h~l~ l~ttle, zones rndicated the repatriation of fundS with the ment ~adio StatIon Deutsche "
c ' ;: , dent Aiitonrn NovotnY. rna s S\mcenpr for peaceful set- Congolese Government wound up Welle m Cologne, broadcasting
_ The, pilot. an Amerlcan, . and ,. _ " tlement-.. its t~Iks on Monday and prepared overseas.. '" ~ , , ,
two of th~e other crew mernbcr~ Ml;usters whQ leave the Cabinet: M C j _ ., 10 leave for Brussele, The SovIet Umon would-oilly be
were rescued'by helicopter, > are, Mr, Josef Rettn'iajer (Heavy r, hp m turn'pald tnbute to ready to make concessions Well-
• 0 '..!; .' ~gineeri~g),Mr. Vasil Bilk (Mi- the 'effo~'of the,siK nations re- • Te~ep~one and telegraph com- ner explai~ed, wilen" s~e h~Q'pe.:
U.S. ~cIals her.e are not 'awal:e Dlster. WIthOUt portfolio), Mr, presented[at the ~ol()m~ Con~er- mUnICatIonS' between the Rhode- com~ .convmced ,that European
of the natIOnalities of the other Fraptlsek'Vlasak '(Transport) and ~e. tb,e ~ommUDIqlJe saul. addmg sian Federation and Elisabethville, E€onom~ and political integration
-three crewmen. Mr. Josef ,Korcak (BUIlding), . ChlD~e ~vemment g,ave a which have been suspetIded since was an Irrevel'sable fact.. ~
_ posItive r~act!on to the proposals Christmas, were re-established on ' The S{Jviet Onion would then'
Bird and Sons reportedly held Dr. Vlasak,will be ,head of the 0::: c:o\om~ Conference,' . M(Jnday, th~ Rhodesian Federal m her own in~ereSt try to cOme
a charter to carry lood and other State Offie~ .of Social SeCurIty but lr ua;mr. e co~erence had MInIStry of Posts announced. to terms, he ~cnd. ,
r,:hef supplle~ to refug~es. under. Cete"ka did not .name new posts a ea d eclded ~ts proppsals Deputy c}laIrman nLthe'parlia-
an agreement between US'. and for the other disjllaced...ministe'rs. -s~ould ~~1 be. p~bIIshe? for the Interview With Bunch me~ta9' g~ollP of the Governing
Laotian offiCials. _ '. time belD~~hina~ reaction. would ChrISt~~Democrats Heinrich Von~asseng Of -Pi Ne\'.<Minist-ers ax:e: Mr:Sameul also not ~,publiShe~ unt!l Mrs. Dr. Ralph Bunche, U.N. special Br~ntano in. the same- broadcast,
, _ ers re.T<ikac'(Building). Mr. Frantisek B:ndaranll~e had ,discussed the Congo emissary., said on his ar- vOlc~d ~e hope that,B~tain this'
C
. ,ft.';"11 ..:' •... Voka.c (Transport). ~r. Fx:antisek p oposals ~th -Mr. N~hru and the rivf!;l here.on Monday the United' year ,would become a.rhemoer-ot - ," ,';"rlp~ Shr,p lnsu;t ,Hamouz fF9
re
jgn Trade) and Mi. ~~~~~~d1Jth~ ~~stive commu- Nations would exercise -our free- ~e Euro~an Econorntc Commu-'
, ' ' , Josef Pesl (Heavy Engmeering) f Qa ~IX oombo Con- dom of movement anywhere we mty, (EEC). , 'On ' ,'C'~a V '.' 'erence ctunmes. can, and everywhere in the Congo. ' He had ~he::.hC!pe,?e added that~ oyage :Fresident Novotny also appomed Th' -., ' the c~rrent,~ndot;t~a~ of West
V ,Mr,Miloslav Lai~rt as head of the r e co~munlque ended Wlt~ a Dr. B'J::che. who arrived here German ;Forelgn,M.I;llster Gerhard_~Ef~A,51 Jan
d
d~' Reuter,- Central Communications A:dminis- ~ffirma11ont °thf both . c~u.!Unes. by rc:;-d to inspect an Irish U,N. Sc~roeder .y.rou~<fJjring that aim -
, -fr th,' t:~ e p~s,sengers tratlOD. a e-renQ 0 -e prmClples of contin;;ent. told an important nearer ,~o .Realization. '
, lJe0m h e flr~l!,pled l~er :can;' feacef.ul <>-eXIstence. and called press conference: We have a list Kennedy WindS. -Up
tra ave sl~d !i petition re- or ,AsIan and Afro"Aslan solidari- of priorities. But he added 't etra~....n. - . ' -, . ,
• fUSIn,g t~ lea,,:,e ShIp unless, they < ty In ~aC1 of the aggressive' and would be rndi . I ..,. ~3 TalkS,
are pr:oVlded With an alternative .•• ' 'eXpanslOrfst aims of ttIe imperi- them how screet to disclose PALM BEACH, FLIRIDA.,Jan.
sea passage, . ' :No BntiSh CO~ent On al~st. colopialist. and neo-coloni-' 8, ,(AP).-Pfesid~nt Kennedy
This • 'D~.. ,'~: • a11St forces. Dr, Bunche was replying- to gWO~~_~P ~thastvilY arrangea strate-: ' -
,was .announced here Mon-~umption ,~f: *lations I : q.uestions on whether United Na- d~n aBJwohl i~e-~i:id~t t-yn.,
day by a spokesman for the pas-' ' < J tlOns forces would press on to' .' nson, on "~onday and
sengers' action commIttee ~ an With' '1::.'" di' "~~b' KABl:!L, Jan. 8.-Mr. Hafi,zullah Kolwezi and SakanIa H 'd In.~~ed corrgres~ leaders of ,bpth
airlift uf the ,st~ded got 'Ind::r ~au ~(:l. Ja Sabar. whb was sent. to <the tJSA' U,N. fOI;ces would go't Ke 1sal, parties to,a White Ifuuse meeting
way. . _ ' , 10 19~8 bY, the ~~'D.ePartment when It is opportune 0 0 wezi on Monday. "
_ LONPON. ,JaIl; 8, (DPA).-A for. hlghe~ studies m 5 adio ]01Jr, The sen~s of meefrngs repre-
Most of th~ passengers, who London foreign <?ffi~e si>oJ!:esman na11Sm has returned to Kabul're- Asked about the T f P sents the climax: of Mr, Kennedy's
have s~ .far SIgned the' -petit'on, here.on Monday' neither denied cently. . i ' , ,..., sideiit Moise Tsho:~ I~~ Old re- eff?rts to put to~etner a 1963 legis-
are medical ~s and :those who nor ,confirin~d repor~ that diplo-' Mr. AZIZuddin, a teacher of tbe return to Elisabethvill ou ~e IatIve ,programme, ,:~ot ~ord to arnve" at their mabc relations, obetween ,Brit~in KabUl sChool of M~hanics left we do not have n ie, he sa~d PreSIdent Kennedy, w.ho has
destinations ,three weeks early ai1d Saudi Arabia were shortly to (or De~ark on a UNESCO interfering in th a i-r nt~rest m been away, frgm Washington since ..
The latter group -InCludes craft-' be resumed . - scholarship prograrrune yesterday. ses f th' t e po I Ica proces-, Dec. 18, fhes back to the capital
-men < who would not Pe able to _'" ,_. 'De I, . t N 0 IS coun "'(y, on Tu~sday afternoon in time for .
take theIr,tools with them if they -A report'to that effect w.as pu~ ISarmamen. '0 1 Issue a. sessIOn with bipartisanocongres-
fJew.on to Austraya. ' ., hshed on Monday by jtbe Cairo - I. " ': a slOnal leaders. :
Passengers were plannIng tc Da;ily :'AI Abram"., '_ -F lU --, - . .Mr, Johnson conferred WIth Pre-
,hold another protest meet:ng .' "1 cannot 'cConiment on &at". or'l N· .Sav:s New set Sldent,Kennedy for about an 'hour
aboard ~e canberra last night. th~ ,Foreign, Office\. Sp()k!$man '] ,a. .~" ,r OVle on Monda~ a~ ~he holiday White-
The -alrhft. -got under way Monday ,said.,." J ~" . House, ,then ~oIn~d him for- an
when a VlScount aIrhner left for: "'. ~ li-"";;;',iOI" Y,To -',W Id B afte~oon cruise aboard the Presf-
CaIrO and :A,den A -boemg wai' 'You knew"our ~ition. 'which J:1.JJI·, 't or ody dential'~8:cht Honey Fiz,
-due to lea~e last nIght. for F,rem. IS that we woilld Be llappy to re- j , /' In. additwn to seeing tile c.ong-
antle wlt.h,a~ut 160 passenlters' sume- relations With SaudI Arabia NEW YORK J '." resslOna~ leaders today, Mr.' Ken-~ ~&O _ dlr-ector. Mr. Ford ,p:ovlde.d that tn~re \vere,no con, Soviet d-1ief t 'th 8.{]' ~i.e~AP),-. Nlkol,al T. Fedorenko, the :J':lew ~dy Will, atte~~ a ~in~er'at ,the
d e?- smd they were stlH try- dltlOns." " di I J, 0"e m. , NatIOns, said on Monday he regards . ench ~,has'si.ThiS Will be a so-
mg to secure sea passages lor' . , sarJJ:la~ent ~ the No.1 Issue of the world organization Th clal ~rehmInaryto Mona LIsa cere-
those Who. absolutely 'refuse to DIplomatic relations with Bn- IS n~ m0o/ seriOUS problem than the keeping of peace a~d ere mO~les later in the evening at the 't~el by 'BIT but the result WDS tam"had 'been broken off by.:Saudi venb~lg o,f a r:u<;lear war, Mr. FedorE!Dko said in res on:re- Nat~0t.Jal Gallery.,' , "
v]rtually ml. Arabia durmg tile. Suez Crisis in. quesj 10nsjat an,informal news conference. p to
• . ,_ autumn of 1959 aad the' Saudi He lr,Jet '",nth reporters after still exists in the w ld CL·:ASSIFIE"f ,Mr •~dde$ ~ld .rrangemcnts AFal'llan Government has' since presentmgjt his credentials tQ Asked if h' . or : ',~ , ..,
or BSSlSted mIgrants: are I~ing'been unw!lling to'reSume these Secretary~neralU Thaht as the United Nati~~ssl:nment to the • .i':Jde by A""«b, ,nd' N.w reI't1oh'.w~U' tk",,;pu,, OV," n.w hood ~f tho &viot M;,s'on to mo" ••xihI. ,ttitu';';:';,"':J,"d , JJii.DU!PS·' ,-. ,'.
and . ' ,tne Buralml OasIS- remained ttn- the, Umte't NatIOns succeeding of the Sovi t U' - , e p~rt "'" ~ '!':I ,a 'llH~saId that h~ did not~expect se!tlep, , . - . ~Vlet I?e1utY,' Foreigil Minister tbat fleXibil~y sb~~d he re~led TYpis~ ,wanted< preferably "h~rt
shi
a
~"fPass:ngel'S ~ be. off the _ . ' --', ' r. Zorm. " ., both sides and not J'u ctome (Jdm hand;but no~ ~essary gOoet,c<>~ .
. p '-"= ore the' end of 'the wee' Th' B " 0 ' . s one Sl e mana~ofv E ;;1' 'i.' I - -.-.It w uld be ,. K. e. uralm,l aSIS, said tD hold H 'd' ...' In any negotiations " n6'ISn anguage 'essen- <
p 0th ~practl~able 10 re. 011 deposits, IS not only claimed th &~ 'p~her top ISSUes from He declared also that the tt,al. Apply to Indamer Afghan .:
, a~ b e c~n dirra m Malia,dock- by SitUW Arabia, but .also by "tr.e Ie vleqvje~int included im- the United Nations s.ettlsoon~r lDd1!stries." , v - ,- '
yar ut e~ d not iO.low, :ret B~itish ProtectoraJe~' the Sul-' II. ementat~()n o~ assembly.,deci- Chin~e representation i es t e , , .wr:d repa)l'S would be- COnl- tanate of-Muscat and Onian and ~IOns on stUdyIng th.e eco~omic proposed by the Soviet U ~ue t:s , cFor sale--"Siemens, kitchen
:p e ." the -Sheikdpm or'Abu Dhabi' ,~~n~ar::tli'f~ ~ent and better it will be for he D1~n't ~ ~tbve-largesthouse hold.model-=-
. ' ' '.." __ :' e en, ~ 'ICO o~ar rul~ .where it Nations. D1 e ot plate5'-;0ven and'grm-ean... '
c _' tact -Mr. Scluller telephon~953.-
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